r17.4.2 Changelog

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>r17.4.2 Release - 72073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Release day - 14th October 2020

Bug

- Snapshots: extended ASCII codes in snapshot names are unsupported
- Cannot open sequencing for openmodule
- Update project from r16.1.2 to r17.4, changing audio output patch creates ACCESS VIOLATION
- HTC Vive causes Access Violation and GUI issues
- Keyframe editor does not show on the layer type 'open'
- Notch layer exposed parameters do not have keywidgets, cannot be changed

Story

- Log RMAX last error when methods fail